Morley Panthers Speed
2021 AGM Speed Report

Participation
Numbers this year have been up and down,
we currently have 27 members consisting of 18
competitive/development/coaches 9 social.
speed still having lots of interest from community, but unfortunately
trying to get the skaters to move forward an start competing is hard
Speed would like tom do some more demonstration skates and some fun leagues
over the final months of the this year.

Coaches and officials
Over the last few years, we have been very lucky to have Alex Myint as
Morley’s coach. All the skaters were very thankful to have Alex he is very
much appreciated.
Tyler Robertson has been assisting during this year a beginner level
coach.
Speed are still trying to encourage our younger skaters to look doing a
coaching course,

State Championships, Nationals and
Our were held over two weekends in September, starting 18th with the
road and track events and the 25th with the marathon event
Morley had a small team this year for the state championship there was
only 13members.

Due to covid once again our State lunch was unable to happen so we
celebrated with pizza after the marathon , Morley was able to win back
the overall trophy this year, it was a great effort form all the skaters, and
of course there parents because without the parents the skaters would not
be there.
National team has been announced Morley all skaters being selected.
Unfourtunlty due to covid national 2022 have been postponed to a later
date that has yet to be confirmed.

International Teams
Unfourtunlty due to covid there has been no information for international
competitions in 2022

Summery
2021 has been a good year for the speed branch. Firstly I would like to
give a special thanks to all our parent and club members for all the hard
works you have put in with training and bringing new members though
out club.
Would like to thank all the volunteers that have put in time or donated to
our club fundraisers, all of the fundraisers would not be possible without
your donations and or help over this last year.
I would like to say a big thank you to all the Parents that have taken the
time to officiate at our monthly speed leagues and State Championships
without all the help this would not be possible.
Lastly I would like to give a big thank you to our Morley Panthers
committee Members for all you help and involvement you have had in
speed over this past year I’m looking forward to continuing as Speed Rep
next year.

Kylie Robertson
Morley Panthers Speed rep 2021

